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BEFOBE ,T:-:E PUBLIC 'O'!II.ITIES COltlISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the :"!atter of the Estab11sh=lent ) 
of rates, rules, classifications ) 
and-regulations for the transporta- ) 
tion of "property, exclusive, ot:- ) 
property trans,ported in" d'U:lp trucks,) 
for compensation, or hire, over the ) 
publ:tc highways of: the City and ) 
County of San, Francisco. ) 

Annenrances 

Case No. 4084' 

@[D;' " 
JEff@IJ!#IJi.. 

Eerol and ,:..a.,-"dler 'by Edward 1:. Berol and Russell' 
Bevans for Draytlen fS Association of San Francisco-. 

,M. M. Ballinger, Warren Ballinger, E. L.6.r1ey ,Jr. ' 
G. ~:. Carroll, B. B. Cass1nerio, Clarence De~tte:t, 
R. G,.'DoddS'",":{1111a::l.:J. Evatt" Da."l Gallaghe::-" 
A.;J.Gioardo, Willia:n Gr~, A.J. Rarr:ts, 
George D.· Hart, 3:. F. Hiller, E.. J. HO,oper;', , 
J~ ,H. Kemp" Jr.>~ M. W.tamb, Ed. Lucett,J3I:les ~S. 
Mahoney, Mary De 1!atei, F. A,. !\!ose'bach; ,George 
P'atton, .R .. y.r • .Post, Frank Reed" Joseph Robertson; 
D. S~S:nith, L.J.,Steir_"lart, V.e.Th.ompson" . 
C. L., Tilden, Jr." ~ard G. "!'Jallrup,.Samuel'r.rehr11 
and Edward D'. ~-1te" :tor various, respondent 
carrlers~ , 

-;;alter 'A. Rohde for San Francisco Chamber of Co:::nerce" 
N. R .. Moon :1"or General MillS, Inc. and T. J~ Label 
for Baker & Eamilton, interested parties. 

SUPPtE~~t~At O?:NION 

Dray:nen's jl,$soclation of Sa.,-" FranCiSCO, by',pet1tions 

filed on February'7, 1947 and :June 27i ~947, seekva.:r10us :lod:l!1ca

tions in ,the rates and charges applicable to dr~yage operations 

heretofore established in this proceedi..'"'lg. A. public hearing was 

held before Examiner ,Bradshawllt San Francisco on .Pugust 15, 1947. 

At the, hearing petitioner urged that the provisions o~ 

City Carriers' Ta.riff NO.1, which contains the ::lin~'I:'rates and 

, 'charges, including the rUles and regulatioJ?s, applicable to the 

~tra:rf1c' under consideration, be amended by (1) canceling certain ex-
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ceptions to the ,classification ratings, (2) inc-reo.s1ng class ro.tes 

and'vo.rious charges governed by general l'tlle30! the, tar'1ff'b7 15 
per cent, (3) increas1nghourly and ~onthly rates applicable to, 

certain operations and '(4) canceling a few rates in their entirety .. 

The 'president of the .Association" ,the me::bershi'p O.f which 

, is said to compr~se virtually all, O.f tl"'..c .city"s common carrier ' 
',r' ' .. 

draymen, testified. that, its rate cO:l=ittee was directed, 'b~f the Board 

of Directors during the early part of the present year to' ~~e a 

cO.mplete study of' the cost of eO.nduct1:ig drayage operatio:ls in: 

S.an Francisco" to' consider th(: !"easibility O.f canceling cO.:::mlodity 

rates Yfhieh' wer,e not s,ervL.'lg an:." use:t"ul purpose, and. to' examine the 

fir..aneial conditiO.n of the carriers holding =e:n~ersh!p1n the ':"ssO.ci

ation. Heals() rc:!'crred to' certain,negO.tiatiens which were had with 

the union rCl'rc-scnt1ne the carriers' drivers ::.t-"'lt! hclpcrs",dur1ng a 

period of ::lero than two !lonths p:-ior to the hearing.. It was testi

fied that as a result'of thC'sc negO.tiations an increase or $1.50 

, per day in dri ve::s' and helpers f wages was gra.."'J.t,ed. ef'!'ecti va June 28., 

1947 and that Do 'further demand. for \"laie payY:lents tor six 'holidays 

a year will be submitted to- arb1t::-at1on. ':he witness explained 

that the Association's ::embers did not readily assent to these 
. " 

demands but were compelled to do so to avoid a strike.- In addition 

tothisiIlcreasebe1ng ,retroactive rro~ J''Ilr.C 30,,1947.,' the t.esti:::ony 

discloses that the" grant1ngo-t corresponding increases, to orfice 
" - '., , 

e::.pleyees, dispatchers and other persor..nel will be necessary .... 

According, to t.'lC Association's' secretary-manager; .the 

wages of !!lcChSniCs,e::lp1oyed by its ce:r.bers 'Wereincrea.sod~rrective 

June 1, 1947 frO.m $13.00 to $14..90 per day, with double·time on: 

Saturdays, Sundays an~;holic1ays. 

1 
A.nother, witness test1t:1e-d th.::.t the effect' or increasing 'Wages or 

of rice persennel would: increase, overhead expenses about 3. pcl'<:.ent,. 
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Otht)r testimony was to the effect tl'lat there has beer.. a 

downward trend in the volumc: or tra!!1c si.'"'lce last 1'a11, that it 

,is impossible to adjust ovorhead expenses as 'bus1n~ss,deereas{:s and 

that not having any cash ros~rv~$ few of the carrier: ,will bo able 

to reeet the wage dcca.r..d t~cy' have boen re~u1r(:,d' to, grant •. Exuplcs 

were g1",en of 1n~reases in equipment costs during the las.tfe'VI yea'rs. 

It is 'a.lso clD.i~cd that depreciation reserves arc 1nSu!:tic1cnt to .. 
:nect-replacements o.tpresent-day prices. ,The Association's 1'1'cs1-

dcnt'cont~nded that an 1mmet!iatc 15 PCI' contincrc3.:e in ratos was 

nc:c0$st.ry to cnabl~ the carrie!"!; to re!l".ain in 'bus1nt'::s .. 

According to tho tcsti~ony or ~ puolic accountant, rotaL'"'lcd 

by pct1t10nc-r to 'ooY-c en a~lysis of tho'financial condition of its 
. , . ' . . . . '. 

,:ne:nbcrs, an ef'~ort was ~dc,to obtain detailed financial r~port$ 

frO~0:lch member of the hssocic.tion. He statoe that he VT2sun:lblo 

to do so fro~ six,~ombers (most ofwhich'ncre so-e3~lcd ovmcr

o~K.rator carriers) and that five others wore not inclUdod. in his 

studies 'because, th~y were cng:lgee. '1'l'odoc1can tly in other than 

drZl.::rage opero.tions. Exhibits wore thor<:fore, prcS~:lt~d to show the 
, , 

results of operations of' 38 carriers" ~h1ch it is c'la1mcd, rcpr~scnt 
from ."l rcvenu¢ standpoint more than '90 per -cent of, tho' Sen Francisco' 

" , 

dro.j'~go operations. Warehouse re¢e1pts and explZnsJJs onere excluded. 

Certain ovcrheo.d.oApcns~S\,cr~, prorated on variouz 'ba~s o.z, between 

different businessos 1:l'?lhich some of the carri(:rs irc cngsgod. 
-r 

In some cases salaries wr;;rc oddcd wl;.cre the ,carrier is an individual 

or partnership. 

, Of'thc 33 co:rriers, it was 1t'ld1catedtr.o.t 12' ,during, the 
. .' , . 

las,t half of 19% and '13 d~1r..gthe first quarter of19~7 opeTated 

at a loss. ,Att~r' analyzing the variOUS, accounts, the witness' 

und.ertook to show what the operating results would have been in 
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the event recent increases, in dr1 vers ' ~ helpers'.:I :cecr..anics' '.~ : and 

dispo.tch~rs,t wages had been in effect during the Sa:le :periods. 

According, to his calculations" 22. carl"iers during the last hal:." 

of 1946 and 24' carriers d.uring. tho first quarter of 1947 woulc. 

have suffered losses. The. cO:lpos1te figures for' the 38 cal'l'ie'~$ . , .. . ~ 

,as computed by the witness ares~rized in the :oilo~ing tabu-

, lation: 

Revenues 
Ex-oenses 
Net Income (Loss) 

Befo'ro Inc-oeo TD.X 
After Tf fI 

Last Six Months 
'of 1946 

$4"088,,,49 
4,,273.:157' 

(18:,~026) . 
(203,,18,) 

- - - ~ ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - -
Operating Ratio 

Before :ncomc,Tz.x 
After If ' 11 

104 .. 53 
104·98 

First· quarter .' 
of 1947 ' 

$1".972,,901 
2'~ 068,) 17? 

, ' 

(95'1 271) . 
.(107,,015) , 

104.83 .' 
10.5'.4Z' . 

The f~regoinz cO:::l!,utat10ns do not purport to 1.."'lcludc any 

sums to eover the retroactive feature of the recent wage increases.:l2 

increased wages for o!f1ce pcrson."'lel, or increased fuel taxes. 

In view,' of -:1"10 financial. situation' as thus depicted" 

pct~tion0r proposes that -the ::linimu:n. class r:::.tes tor drayage 

service 'beinc,reased' 'by 15 'per cent. An increase in aee~ssor1al 
, .. 

charges fro=$1.93 to $2.39 per-n:an-per-hour~ sa1dto :::-epre,s<:nt 

tne o.ddit1onal labor cost., is also sought.!..". c.dd1tion" it is . 
". 

proposed that the rc.t"s· andeharges prov1de:d .. 1.."1 the rules ~ne· 

2 .' 
The amount of' retroactive wages to be paid by these carriers Vlcre 

stated by another witness to 'be about ,$60,,000. 
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items of City Carriers' TariffN6. 1 set forth in the footnote3 

'1 

be incl'oasedby l$"per cent. It i~ representee.' tbat~ based. upon 

. operations during the last half of 19% and thcfirstqU3rter of 

1947? if thOPl'oPOSed1nCrCased' rates on certain comx:oditiesnow 

subjoct to an 80 per- cent- or :f"ourth clas·s ~xcept1on rat1l:.g l'lcrc

ir.after .discussed should be authorized and all other minimU::l rates 

and charges were i."lc-roasod by 15 per cent, the over-all result for 

the 38· carriers whose accounts and .opcrat1<:ms 'Wcr,o studied. \7ould' 

'be as indicated inthc following table: 

Revenues 
Expenses 
Net Profit 

Before Income Tax 
After " " 

Based. on 
Last Six Months 

of 1946· 

$4,729,114-
4,273,575 

4,5'/~39 
297,089 

Bo.sedon 
71rst,. ,Quarter, . 

of 1947 

$2,292 ,,034 ' 
2~068~l72' 

Z23',862 
144,795: 

- - - - - - - - - ~ 

Operating Ratio: 
, Before Income Tax 

A.l"tc r .'f" 
90-37 
93·71 .. 

It was pOinted outt~t 'in ~ddition to the failu~eto 

reflect -in the calculated expenses the full impact of tho incroased 

3 ' . , 
Rules Nos .. 25-:8 (M1n1mu:n Charge per Sh1p:nent) ~ 30-I (Pool· Ship

ments)., 65-B ,(C.O.D. Sh1pcents)~' 120-A (Export Fre1ght-' Clearances},.' 
l50~C·.· (Delays in Delivery)~. 160-B (Unusual Delays)~. and,l90-D . 

, (Marking ofPa<:,kages) Itemsc Nos. 590-D' (Orfice 'Furn1ture
S
' New)., 

600-D' (Paper,.. Newsprint" in Rolls), 620";C CPoultry, Live' ,630~? 
(Ref:r1gerators); 645-C (Steamship. Transfer), and,5'5-.A (Vehicles 
TO'Vledby Carriers Equipment).' , 
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operatine; cost to which petitionor's' mc.coe:--s have 'been subJected, the 

ostimated revenues oct forth in the toregoing t3bulatio~3re over-

stated tor tl'le reason that certain, ot petitioner's l'roposelsdo not 

conte:ll'late a t'.:.1115 per cent increece. ..<\ccorci.ing to another eXhibit 

or record prcdic~ted upon the operations ot 23 carriers, tor \':hich in

tor:rr.atio:J. ";83 eva':i.1Cl.ole at 'the tir:lC or' t!:e he:lrins, :evenue.s durinG 

t:!.le second quarter 0":' the pre,zent year were !!:.orethen 10 pe!" cent ~e-

10VJ those received durinz the"first q,uartcr ot the, YCP.lr., 

City. Co.rriQrs' Teritt No. 1 provides for a clo,ssificetion 

exception rating of eo per cent of tou...-thclas3 on a number. of impor

t~nt cOn'Qodities suo,fectto a .mini~~'weieht ot' 6,OOO'1'0unds. ~is 

retine was crisinallypresc:i'bcd as a 'proper classiticatiO!lror t:1rti

clcs usually trar.s!"orted in. truckload lots 1=. lieu o~ a !':evlously 

applicable fiftli clasz re.ting. 4 

The public' aCCOU!ltent 'retc.ineC:. by l>etitioncr praser-t.ed a 

scrie~ o:'exhibits, designed to disclose the cost or t:~nzportir.g·ce:

tain cOL'l!jodities sub j'e ct' to tl:is 6xcoptio~ rat:.ng· ai'ter takir!e, in-to 

cO:lsidc:-atio!l rece:lt increased l.sbor cocts. The, stud,y e~bracedthe 
.. ' 

operations ot: 14 carriers. Except for tour othe:z 'who e!lgage ,1.."l. 

other enter,:-izes 'and ·Nhosa o~~erati!lS costs it wcss:)id could not :-e:)d-

ily be c.e".relol'ed l tl:.e ,Particular treft'ic' invol·,cdis honcllec. by' the" 

14 carriers considered-. 

After analyzinG the vcriou3 iten'l-z oJ:·0;er3tir.g eXJ?ense and 

dcter:n.i:'),ine the overage hourly driver end helper costs' tor diftcrent 

t~rpcs' ot eq,'uipmer.t according to p:evailingwaf?,e' braCket:', the total' 

hourly costs werecoL'lputed. Indirect cxpe!'J.ses 'wr:,re be::;od on 31.315 

pcr cent of the direct. cxpenzcs. T::'is :clatio!:.shil' w~s saic. to .. ' 

4 
See Decisi.on No. 29902 ot' June 28, 1937, in this proceedin'g-
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reflect the a$cert~;ined weig!ltec! everece cxperie:l.ce or the l~ carriers 
" 

durlr.ig the sixl!lont!!s ended Dece:ber 31, 1946. The total hourly 

costs thus ar::-ived :3t 'were then. expondeG. to ir.clue.e l"rovisions ·tor a 

return equivalen.t to on operating ratio, 0'1: 92.5 etter :f'edGr~l truce?-

Aztudy was also coric.uctcd'by tho sarae wi,tness d~ing the 

month of' June .. 1947~, to ascertain -~he ti.me rc'!uirGc, in 't:"::!nsl'o:-ti:lg 

,commodities r;.oving uncle:- theSe per cent of fourth cla'ss ratiIl:g~ It 

is cleixned that actual., o'bse::-vctions wore ::aclo wherever possib'lo and 

that in other ir..~taneczdata were o'htei..."'lcd fro:r.. billi:lg record.s 8:ld. 

employees' ti~';.e carc.'s~ 1 .. tot.al or 953 truckloo.d.s",':are included in 

the t1l~C study .. rc.ne:ir..g from ,three truckloads otploster to 302, 

truckloads of' green cottae. In the cesc· 01: coma cOl:.~oditie:s the 
, ' 

ope,rations of o.s raanyas 10 carri~,rs .. end in. oth,crs t:=.ozc· 'or 0. :1uch 
I 

smaller mJ.lnber, were 'observed. From the results of t!'li::. invostiee-

tion the cost l'Gr 100 pounds of tr,~nzl,o;:tins the various' co;n.~oc.:itics 
. " 

plus a :-eturn to proe.'lcc ::l. 01'cr~ti:':.,3 r~tioot ~2~5 otter toe.cr·al. 

inco!O.o 'texes ".:Jo.s developed. Recent increases -incri "·crs', holpers T 

encl· dispatch.ers' ".;reges we::c included'. l~o allowance was :':lcluc1cc. 

for other VI~gc increescso'!' -:or. wb.ete·,crac.ditional incrcoscs :in 

opcrotineexpcnses .n-.ey .hove occurred c.uring tllc ,resent :rea:-. 

Based u,on ,the showine 'presented .. petitioner proposes th.at· 

the 80 per cent of fourth closs oasis be c~ncelod on various com

mod.!.ties 8!'ld 'that 1:'l. lieu thorcot re~es b.c osto'bli::hcd v:~:lch ".'1111 
, . 

reflect the cost-l,lus-rctu'!'n figure::; as c1iscloscdby tlleac~O'l:lt-

ant's stUdy. ;, In the 1:o1lowine tcblc tho precc~t. and 'proposed ratee:, 

subject to a 'mini:lU!l weight of 10 .. 000 pou..'Jlz , tor :i.ntre-z~ne' t!"onz-

, portetion~ e~d those wh.ich would 'be 3,,1100010 u.."'lc1cr the cle:::s1-
i'· " 
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CO!llrnodity 
Present 

Rete 
(Cents) 

Sags in co~prcssc~ bales 6 
B:-1ck, loose. 6 
Bur-lapin bales 6 
Cotrao, sreen 6 
Copra' 6 
Cotton 'in balos 6 
Fertilizer .. ~ 6 
Grain, whole 6 
Hides .. green 6 
MaG8z.1nes. a.ndne-.. ,spo.pers .. 

old 6 
, ~5elt 6 

Pepcr, n.cv,spr1n t in rolls 6 
?l~~~.er 6 
RaS'l' . in cO:.1pressed bal~s . 6· 
Rice insec~s '.. 6 
Sco'd .. NOS~ in sacks. " ~. 
SU(; ar· . in sa cks . . 6 
Steel or Iron.. anele 

b8~S, etc. 6 

Prooosecl 
Rate 

(Cents) 

11 
11 
8.5 
8·5 
S~5 
8.5 
8.5 
5.5 

5.5 

Class· Computed 
Rate Cost 
tContsJ(Ce!ltsl 

7.5 " 
7.5 
7·5 
7·5· 
7·5 
9.;" 
7.5 
7.5 
7·5 

9.5 
7.5: 
7.; 
7·5 
7·5 7.; 
7.5-
7.5 

7·5. 

7.0Z, 
7.26 
7.64-
-7·50 
14.~21 
10.2'5· 
10.71' 
5.10. 

11.77 

9.·83 e.e;. 
7 .. 21 
7.63 . 
6~39. 
7'.1,:, 
7.21 
6~71 

7.·34. 

COI::1'Juted 
~ 

Coz-: Plus 
Rot·ur:l 
(CC:lts) 

7.97 
8.2; 
8.68 
e·;l 

16.15 
11.65 
12.17' 

9.21 . 
13·38 

11.17 
10;06 
8.20' 
8.68·· 
7.27 
8.1J 
8.20· 
7·62· 

0·34. . 

With re:.pect to other ccmlnodities now subject to thE. eo pcr 

cent or fourth class rating ... it is proposed that the rating be ccn

celed, 'leavi:tg thoclc.scii'ication besis to 8p1'ly in tho t~turc. Ex

copt tor one co~ .. nodity :octod: secont; c1ess ane two retc<! third class,. 

'all· ot, the co~,:noditics in CJ.u~stio:.. ·arc s~bj cct to e classification 
I",'" , , • 

r~tin~ot :t:,ourth cla'ss. As justification fOI:'canco1otion of, t:::.c ·cx~ 

ceI'tion ratiue;'it is alleged .th~t thc:c is!1O movement ot--::ettic 

thcrcundc:. PC'tit1o~c'r' s secrcUlrY-:lan~gGr t03.titied. t!l~t f6r, -:llc 
/ 

lost one and onc~h31t~'cars he has been in contact · .. lith clraymcn. who. 

at one tL.:c tra.."'l.sportcd the cotarooditics under considcratio::l1thl.l't 

shippers heve alsooeen cor .. sultcd and that his investigation· indi-
o • I _ 

cates that no :t\lrtheruse ... ·lill be made of the cxceFt~ion rating as 

applied to such, commod'itics. 

Certai:l hourly rates a::-e published in· City Carriers' Tari!t 
I 

!~.o. 1. They' var~,- ,", ccor?-ins to the ccpoci ty or the cquip.:;lcnt -employed. 

It i.s proposed that· ~.~.,;:;C ratos bc incroased to rorlcct:.thC. a:nount 
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which ~etitioner's accountant C'ol:ljJutes as t!'l.C hourly ,cost of opera.

tion for different classes of'equipment under the recently increased 

wage scale expanded to produce an operating ratio of 92.5 after ;' 

f~deral income ,taxes.,' The ~ot:.nt, of the suggested ,increase in these 

rates ranges froI:l 2 to 48 eents per hour. 

Two classes of~onth1y rates are now,~~ effect, one,apply-

1ng when equipc<::!nt is not in ,service on'Saturdays, Sundays and 

holidays ,and the other when equipr::.ent is in use during the week as 
I 

well as or.~ Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. It is proposed to 

increase these scales of rates by $35.00 ?nd $42.00" respectively" 

per month. As justif1cationtherefo:-, thc' accountant caleula~ed 
" 

the monthly mcre,ase in 'drivers' wages, wo:kmen "5 eO::lpens~tion 
, ' 

insurance and payroll taxes assignable to operations ,under the two 

~cales of rates as amounting to $34 .89 a~d $42.03 resp~ctive17. 

Additional amounts pe'r mile are now provided ~~or when equil:':::lcnt 1$ 
',' 

opero.ted in axcess ot a specified number ofc.iles pC'r month. No 

chango in the latter charges 1si;'roposed. 

Petitioner also,reC!,uests that certain 'commodity rates be 
, ' 

canccled.5 ,The' lack of a.~y present or prospective usc: :ror these' 

rates by shippers was urged as justifying such actior.:. 

No protests' against the approval of· tr..e proposed, incl"c:.lscS 

o.nd other :codifica.tions in the min1l:lum l"a.tcs o.nd c~=ges have been 

p~csented. 

An cxaminat1onof thc,l"oeol"C:l"eveo.ls the necessity of 

according the r(';':spondcnt co.rl"iers some meo.su:e of rolief in t!lo 

5' 
These' rates ,,-pply on "oo.kery goods in ,liftvo..l'lS . m:inw1.l!:l 24,000 

pou.."lds (Item 510-B); cereal prodUcts "i."lhaul. onlY{,,, minbu:t·750, tons 
POl' c~lendo.rmonth., (Item . 520-E) ; cOtmlodities (exclusive of·,!ur:l1tur~) 
transported i"or chain and rcto.11 dcparbent stores:1 :n1n1:nUtl, 600. tons 
PCI' co.lcndo.r year. (Item' 5'3C-C);, o.nd m1lk,crea::l'I. cottage', cheese'r and 
othor liquid da.iry products (Itc:: 550-C). ' . 
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form of increased rates and charges. There re:na1ns for cO:ls,idera

t1on,. however, the problem of decieingv.rheth~r the so~i.t 1:lc'l'eas~s 

and modifications shoUld be granted in their ent1rety. Petitioner's 

evio.ence shows that there woilIe be a cor~ider3.ble variat1'onin the 

effect upon individual c"'rri~rs irrespective o! the increase 'which 

mightoe authorized. Sucn'resUlts'are inevita'ble in view of the 

differences ~~ thenaturc and volume of tra!!ic transported ~y 

respondents, thc,r"l::.tive ef!"iciency ot their operations ane their 
, , 

finAncial'structures. 

The record does notp~r.mit o! an anz1ysis of the cr~ect 

of an increase of any stated'perc¢ntage ~pon the financial cond1-, 

tion' of c:lch of, the 38 carriors upon whichpetitioncr's showing 
, 

was predicated. Ho.,:over, the exhibits of record !.na1cate that with 

:respect to 24 of the carr1ers an increase of 15 pcr cent 1.."l:n1n!~'Um 
, ' .. ' " 

rates based upon operations dur1ng the first q~rter of 1947 ... would 

result in opo-rat!ng ratios atter federal income taxes rangi..."g f'ro::l 
I -0 , • , 11". 

77.95 to 129.27" andaveragins'91.80., Although" according tCl th~ 

presentation, a few carriers would continue to opcrat~ ~t a loss~. 

lO ,of the, 2'4 'car~ier~ would realize operating ro.t1os. attcr fode-ral, 

income' ta."(cs of less than' 90' and the revenues O~S'tlcb. carriers 

amount to a'b?ut~ 50 per cent ot: tho total ?=,cvenucs for the, group~ 

Under the' Circumstances, it ~otlldnot be appropr.1ato to prcdictl.to 

the extcr.l,t of relio! solely upon the composite resultsreflccte<! 

. ' .. 1n petit10ner's studies. Moreover, data necossaryfor tho' c·o:nputa

t10n or a rotur:con 1r.ve,st:::lcnt are noto'! record. From the '1r.£or- .' 

mat10n bofore us it appears that an increase of :!lore 'than 10 pc'r cent 

in thcm1.'1.1:lum class rates and in the other rates and charges on ' 

which'Do 15' per cent inc~a.sc' is songhthas not been justified. 
". " 

\ .' . . , . "j" 
The showing w1thre,spect to the cost of trs.!'lsporting 

certain commodit,1cs now' subject to the exception rating of .ad per 
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cent of' tourth class just1fies the view that the present rates are 
I 

~..-.. , 

not co~pensatory under prevailing costs of operation. Rowever, in 

so:necascs t.."'c rates· prop,oscd on this traf'fic would exceed ,the class 

~atcs evon though ",n increase of' 15 per cent 1nclas's rates we:c 

permitted. No showing has been made t~~t from a ClAssification 

standpoint thc prcsent clo.ssi:Cic~tion ratings are 1r:lpropcr or tho.t 

any change's therein should be u..."ldertakcn,at this title. Thl;' cstab- ' 

l1shtlcnt'· of highe,rmini~Ul:l rates tiulnthe cl~issi1"1cat·1on "oo.sis on 

c'ommoditi~s now taking the 80 per cent of f'ot.:.rth class exception. 

rc.ting' is therefore not warranted. 

The requested cancellation of the exception rating on 

'other com:noe.1ties" as well as tn.e cancellation of certaill commodity 

rates" as to which it is clair:lee there is no I:love:lent of.traffic, 

should be approved. In ... ·10w of increased labor' costs the' suzgest-
'. , 

ed 1ncr~ase's in ,hourly and'l:onthly rates appear to bejustif'ied 

under existing conditions. 

Upon conSideration of all the facts of' record". the 

Coom1ssion is of the opinion and f!..."'lds that the 'increased r'ates 
, , 

and charges and t~e cancellation of rates and rati.."'l£,..s providad" :tor 
, . ,., . 

in Appendix "Atf hereto have been justified,' that to- this extent 

: thcpropo::ed increases in and :=lod1ticat'1ons of cXisti."'lg ::1nil:ltO 
, -

rates and charges sho~d be ado~ted, and t.."lat in all other 'respects 

the proposed, adjustment or rates and charges l"'..ave not been justiri~d 

and should" therefore" ,'be denied. 

O. RDE R ......... - - ~ 

Based on the evidence of record and on the conclusions ' 

and findings set forth i~ the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ;mPZBYORDERED tr.e.t Exhibit Iff..." of DeCision No. 

28632 of'March:16:, 1936" as amend~d, in this p'roceeding" be ana. 
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it 1$ here"oy!"urther amended to 'the extent shoVln 1nAppend'iX' "An 

attached herctoand by tr..1s reference made a part hereof. 

I~ IS ,HEREBY F"9'R!EER OBDEBED that,,' exc'ept' to "the extent 

provided for in the,preced1rig ordering paragraph}, thepet1tlons of 

Draymen's Association of San 'Francisco" tiled February 7}" 1947}' 

and June 27", 1947}' be and they are hereby denied. 

I~ IS, HEREBY:FURXHER ORDERED' that in all other respects 
.', 

, Decision No,. 28632" as amended; sball reoain 1n full torce and , 

effect. " 

This order shall becol:e effective twenty (20) days froI:l 

the ' date hereof. ,:rl 
'Dated at 'San Francisco" Call1'''orn1a,, this, ,,{6 - day 

of .August" 1947.., 



AP?Et'DIX 'U,A,TIJ::O jJECISION !';O. 4G666 
J..UG'Q'ST 2 Ie 1947, IN CASE NO· .. 40~4 ' 

e, 

OF 

1. Cla.ss rates set !orth in Ex."U"oit "All of Decision 

No. 28632 of ~rch 16" 1936; Appendix "AU of Decision No .• 29928 of 

July 7, 1937, Appendix U..G.,u of Decision :~o~ 36838 of" January 2'5, 1944, I 

. . ',.' '. i 

and Appendix "A" of Deci5ion ~ro;.38988 of May 21119~1 ruld .as amended~ 
• . I 

shull be increased ten '(10) per-cent" subject to paragraphs 9· .md lO 

hereof. 

2'. All rates~"ld charge,s set forth in Exhibit "AH of 

Decision !~o. 28632 of March. 16'1 1936, as amended 1 governing'I:li.ni:ll\lJn 

cho.rges pel' shipI:1ent and the fol1011ing services' shall be :t"ncreased 
" 

ten (10) per cent,. su"oject to !'a=agl'aphs 9 and 10' 11.ereof: 

, Pool ShipI'.'J,ents 
C.O.D. Shi'Oments 
Ex"port Fre1g~t Cleara."lces 
Delay" in. Delivery 
TJ'nusilal Delo.ys 
~king or Pac~~ges 
Stca:nship Transfer 

3. The charge at l'at,e of $1.93 per man per hour set' forth 

in :Exhibit' "A" of Decision No. 28632 of U:arch16, 1~~6" as amended, 

for. :lCccs~o·ria1 charges shall "oe increased to $2.39 per r:mn. per hour 

or fraction thereof • 
. I 

.' . 
'4. Commodity 'r~·tos o.nd charges on the f'ollo~dng articles 

shall be increased ten'{lO) per cent, su"ojeet to p~ragraplis 9ar..d> 

10 :"lereof: , 

Office F1.ll'ni turc, !-tcw 
. Paper,' Nowsprint,7 in rolls 
P'ou1try, Live 
Rel"r1zere.tors' . 
Vehicles TO'1led by Carrier+s 

Equipment. 

,; All exceptions to cl~ssif1cution re.tir..gs set forth in. 

Exhibit !lA" of Dec!s1onN'o. 28632 of. March 16, 1936,7 as ~onded1 

providing :l rating of' cigl"lty. (80~ per cent or f'ourtll (4~!1.) class, 
• • J 

except on commoditicz tra.."lsported for dairy and dairy products 

companies, m1.n1tlum400tons per'calendar !D.on.th~ shall' b6 cancollod. 
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6.. Com.t:l.ocli ty rates sot forth in' EY..h.ibi t "Aft ot Decision, 

No. 28632 ot UarchlG" 1936" ~s OJ:lcnc!cd" Covcl"1ngthe !oJ..l.o?1ing 

C OtlmO eli ticssl'lall 'be c.lnccllcd:: 

.. Bakery Goods in Lift Vans" mi.n1:luc 24" 000 
pot:..."lds • 

Cereal .Products "inh:Lul only .. " ::J.inimU::l 750 
tons':porcalendar month. . 

Cocmodities (exclusivo of !u:r:niture) . trans
portod tor.cha~o.ndretail depart.c.ont 
s.to;ros, l:linimum 600. 'Cons pOl' calendar 
year •. 

Dairy Products ... viz.: :J.ilk .. crerull" cottago 
cheese and othor li~uid' ~1ry products 
ordinarily shipped in :ilk 'shipping cans ... 

7.. Hourly v~b.icle u."li.t rotos n\l:lcd in ItC:l 130(0) of . 
Exhibit· flA" of Decision. r:o. 28632, :.s ::.tlcnded, s~l.bc incroc.sod 

to the follo'vving atlounts:' 

Capac1 t;"of Carrier's 
FAuipmor.t in Poureds' 

2,,500 or less' 
Over 21 500 but .n.ot ovo:" 4,,500 
OVer' 4 1 5'00 out not o".rcr 6,500 
cr.rcr 6,500 but.not·over 15 .. 500 
Over 15,500 bu.t not over. 201 500 
Over 20, 500 . 

• Rate. in Cents 
P~r Rou.!" . 

8. JUl monthly vehiclo unit ratosand charges ~cd in 

Itom ~ro .. 130(1'). of Exhib1't f'J..,U of' Decision ~ro. 286321 ~s n:lcnded" 

s1"'..::.11 'be increa.sod1n ~h.e tollorring. atlounts: 

Colur:m 1 Rctcs~ ................... $35~OO p~r month 

Colucn 2 Rates ........... ~ ... e'. .. .... 42 ~OO po=,':nontb. 

9.. Ro.tos· specific~117s~t forth in .Exb.1b!.t "A" of DeciSion 

No •• 28632." CoS ru:londed" sb.::l.11 be, increc.sod under the' :provisions or this 

Appendix oC:f'orc,' comput1..."lg ratos which. arc·. based on:.oul t1ple'$' 'or 
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percontagos of rates or r~tings. 

10. C::.) When the rotes or cMrgcs betore applying the 

increase arc 5 conts 'or less: 

Fro.ctions of loss tb.a."l 1/8 0= ,.125 'ot 'a c'ont shall 
be, 001 ttod;, ' 

Fractions, or' 1/8 '01' '.125 ot a cent or gl'<:atc:- but 
loss: than 3/8 er .375 of ,a cent sr..all 'be 
ste.todas'1/4 0::' .25 ot a cent; , 

Fractions.o!3/8 or .375 of a. cont or greater'but 
less thM 5/8'01' .625 of a cent sh:ll1 be 
stated as 1/2 or .50 ota co~t; 

Frcct10n~0! 5/8 01'.625 ot a cent or greater but 
less t~, 7/801' .875 of Do cen't shD.ll 'be 
stated as 3/4 or .75 of a cent; , 

Fr~ctions ot 7/0 or .875 of a cent or greater z~ll 
be increased to the next whole cent. 

(b) Whon tho rate::; or charges 'bof'orv app1j"1.ngth~ 

incl'oo.se 0.1'0' 10 cents or less bu.t greater than 5 cents: 

Fro.ctions ot less than 1/4 or .25 ot Co cent· shall 
be 0l:l1 tted; , , 

Fractions, of 1/4 or' .25 of a c\:!nt. or grc~ter 'but 
les,s than' 3/4 or .75,' of .'l cqnt, shall bo 
st~·.tcd as 1/2 or" .50 of c. cent; 

Fract10ns of ,3/4 or .75 ota cent or grcator, sholl 
be incroc.scdto the noxt ~holc, cent. 

(c)Wb:en. thc r~t¢s or charges before C'.pplying the 
, 

increase :ll'e gr~ater thD.n 10' cents: 

FractiNls of less than 1/2 or .50 'of 0. ccntshc.ll 
'be 'oci tted; . 

Fractions or 1/2 or : .• 50 ot c. cent or gl"co.ter shall, 
'bo incre,,"sod t.o the next .... ;hole cont ... 

Ene.. or ../lppondix 
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